Learning objectives:

1. What user and community co-production is and its potential for your organisation

2. How to put the four Co’s of the Co-production Star into practice: co-commission, co-design, co-deliver, co-assess

3. How to develop and deliver a co-production strategy – the five Steps of the Co-Production Star
Co-production Briefing
(two hours)

Programme

@govint_org, #commissioningoutcomes

14:00 – 14:15 Introduction, poster session and ice-breaker
Facilitated by Governance International

14:15 – 14:45 What is co-production and why does it matter your organisation?
Group work: Benefits of co-production with service users and local communities

14:45 – 15:15 The Four Co’s of the Co-Production Star: Good practice in co-production
Group work: Which of the four Co’s need to be strengthened in your organisation?

15:15 – 15:30 How to achieve better priority outcomes through co-production?
The five Steps of the Co-Production Star
Introduction of the key elements of the Co-Production Star toolkit

15:30 – 15:45 Making a personal co-production pledge
Participants will be invited to reflect lessons learnt and to fill out a co-production pledge card to turn the lessons learnt into action
Plenary discussion of pledges

15:45 – 16:00 Next steps for improving outcomes in your organisation through co-production
Facilitated by Governance International and Senior Commissioner
Governance International will ask all participants to fill out an evaluation form.